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RAM HIRAM

an au
PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
VOL. 10.
Prof. Grabill To Give P r ogram.
P rof. G. G. Grabill wi ll play a a
pecial num ber _o n the pipe organ n_ext
Tue day mornmg " cotch Fanta 1a" ,
a select ion req uirin g eighteen minutes
to play. This an noun cement comes a
a re ult of the pe rsistent reque t tha t
Prof. Grabi ll give a pecial cha pel
gram.
---0 C---

WESTERVILLE , OHIO,

NOVEMBER 9, 1926.

.Facuity Members Are Prominent in

Local Masonic and Civic Bodies

No. 8.
Dean Cornetet Broadcasts.
Dean N. E . Cornetet, Professo r of
Gree k. had a pa r t in the rad io broad
given
ca ting program which wa
from tatio n WAIU in olumbu la ·t
Friday eveni n!;\', Dean Corn etet g;ive
tJ1e und ay School les on for last Su n
day morning.
----0 C---

Plantation Singers To
Be On Lyceum Nov. 17

Jubilee Funds Coming
Rapidly Say Officials

FEW UNSOLD TICKETS
MANY PROCRASTINATE
Male Quartet Will Give Varied P ro
gram Of Southern Selections In Chapel.

All Money Must Be In By Jan.
When Education Board
Contract Expires.
From every quarter of the territory
many payment of pled "'e on th e Jub
ilee Fund are comi ng in rapidly. Hun
dred of people ha ve already a surt>rl
offi cial that their pledge will be paid
in 30 day .
The college has men in every corner
of the field sup ervising the coUection of
the Jubilee pledges aU of which mu t
be collected before January 1 in order
to collect the money which th e General
Education Board will pay th e college.
P resident W. G. Clippinger visited
several important charges this week
wh re many large contribution s are in
variou tages of collection.
A numb er of churche have already
paid in full , and a few have overpaid.
. The col lege mu· t know just wh ere
n-- tand by N vembe r 15. A meeting
of all the .field m en wi ll be called
sometime next week to check up.
P rocra tinatio n eems to be a gen
eral t rait among th ose who ha ve not
paid. However, excellent spirit pre
vail .

CHEAR
Prof E . W . E. Schear has been chos
en thrice illustriou ma ter of Zab ud
Council, Royal and Select Ma ters, of
the Mason
in We tervi Ue.
Prof.
chear i now on a year' leave of
ab ence from the college to take Ph. D.
degree work at Ohio tate U niversity.

- ---0 C---
CELEBRATED CELLIST
WILL GIVE CONCERT

Announceme nt wa made la t week
by the Otterbein Mu ic O ub that a
concert featuring Walter Heerman,
cellist, member of the Cincinnati
ymph ny OrcJ1estra, may be given in
the college chapel, Thur day evening ,
December 9.
- - - - 0 C- - - 
International Relat ions Meets.
Mary Anne Kau£man B row n, cele
lnternational Relati n
Clu b met brated op ra no oloi t al o of Ci ncin
la t nig ht at Dr. navely' home on nati, will i11g several numbers during
the eve ni ng' program.
NOrth Grove treet.

1, ollowing directly on the heels of
the
danac Male Quartet comes the
a,nnquncement that tJ,e Jackson Plan
tation inger wi ll appear in the col
lege chapel as the second number on
th e Citizen 's Lecture and Lyceum
Qo urse. The singe rs will come to
PROF. H. W. TROOP
Westerville • Thursday evening, No
vember 17.
r f. H'. W. T roop,' head of tlLe deT here are still some unsold season
partment of Poli tical
cience, Eco- tickets according to Dean N. E. Cor
nomic , and Bu in_e ' Admini tration, netet chairman of the course. Tickets
wa elected a · member of the city may be obtained from Ed Hammon at
co un cil o.f We tetville la t Monday King Hall and Mabel Eubanks at
vening. '.Prof. .Troop will complete I Cochran Hall.
Opening with a plantation -scene,
the unexpired tei:m of Fran,k Bookman
who re igned recently. He will erve this male quartet, o rganized and coached by Robert Jackson of Kansas City,
until December 31, 1927.
offers a musical production that is de---- 0 C---Men's Council Meets.
cidedly out of the ordinary. Stage
settings and appropriate costuming
At a meeting of the men s Inter are used to advantage in the first part
Social Group Co un cil, held a week ago of their program, while the latter half
j n the room of tJ,e Country Club, th e is devoted to negro spirituals, south
ection of the con titution and by-law ern songs and plantation melodies.
relating to initiations was r eferred back Many humorous diversions are intro
to the pecia l com mittee a ft er a care duced.
ful inv,es tigation.
The Plantation in ger s, notable for
The next meeting of the Men's their close harmony, are the result of
Co un,ci l wi ll be held in the Jonda Club the vi ion and training of Robert Jack
Room next M'"onday e\·ening at 7 son, one of the most outstanding musi
o'clock.
cians of the colored race.

Juniors Will Stage Mammoth Benefit Circus On December 3
Entertainment after entertainment
e n1 to be jn tore fo r tterb in tu
dent ; and 11 w a a fitti11 cl imax to
the pre-Chri tma
ason com the an
noun cement that the Junior Class will
tage a mammoth circus with ·accompanying side shows in the Association
building on F riday evening1 December
3. P roceeds will be used by the Jun-

ior to assist in defraying Sibyl ex
pe n es.
T here will be a menagerie, a tent of
freak s, and a gigantic one-ring circus
with trap eze performer s, clowns, and
animals of all sorts. There will also
be a number of elephants on deck to
entertain the kiddies. A negro clog
dan cer will provide additional merri
ment.

Friday morning, preceding the even
ing program, a parade will be staged
as an advertising fe.ature.
The committee in charge positively
a ure ev ryoD that there will be no
fool ers, and that there will be the
money's worth in every show. Con
tinuous performances will be held in
every how o that the crowd will be
easily handled. A small entrance fee

will be charged for each show.
John W . Hudock is chairman of the
committee in charge of the arrange
ments. Viola Peden, Ruth Trevarrow,
Alice Blume, C. E. Boyer, Dorothy
Patton and Ellis B. Hatton are the
other members of the committee. Ray
Pilkington is advertising manager, and
Lloyd Yochum is the business man
ager of the affair.
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THE TAN AND

Westminster Choir Sang Before Large
Audience in U. B Church Last Night
Choral Body Directors
Are Otterbein Grads

STUDENT CHEST NOW
HAS OVER $1,000 CASH

MAKING TOUR OF COUNTRY
Songsters Have Concert Schedule
Every Evening From Now
Until Dec. 15.
The Westminister Choir under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. John Finley
Williamson, graduates of Otterbein in
the class of 1911, presented a varied
program in sacred music at the First
United Brethren Church last evening.
The program was very well received
by an appreciative audience.
It is needless to comment on such a
performance. Several of their num
bers have never been given in this
country. The Choir is doing great
work in a Crusade for better church
music. The Choir come to Otterbein
from The Westminister Presbyterian
Church of Dayton, Ohio.

- -- - 0 C - - -
BELL-TOLLING EQUIPMENT
FINALLY IN OPERATION

The committee in charge of
the Student Che t Fund has an
nounced that it ha about $1000.00 in cash and about $2,000.00
in pledges. A new ystem of
pa)'IJTlent has been worked out
the plan being to have a Pay~
day every two weeks. On per
haps the !st and I 5th of each
month.
Unless prompt pay
ment is mad e on these dates the
students will be personally can
vassed. The committee spoke
highly of the manne r in wh ich
the student body has responded
and feel confident that they will
experience no difficulty in secu r
ing prompt paym ent of all
pledges.

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR
ALUMNUS THURSDAY P . M.

CARDINAL

==============------·
ADANAC PROGRAM FILLS
11927 SIBYL TO FEATURE
CHAPEL -~ D A Y NIGHT

PICTURES OF CLUB ROOMS

Canadian Male Quartet Gives NumAs a new feature of this year's issue
h de·
her of Selections in
of the Annual, the Sibyl sta ff as
Scotch Costume.
cided to run a pictu re of the club roo~~
along with the write-up of each Socia
The Chape l was filled last Thurs Group.
·
b
day night when the Adanac Male
The individual pictu res of the cl~b
Quartet appea red as the first number
members will appear on one page, wt' b
of the local Lyceum Course this sea
a picture of some corner of th e cu
These
.
s~n. I~ no sense was the program a
rooms on the opposite page.
d
d1sappomtment. The singers not on ly •
1
Tues ay,
pictures
were
taken
ast
. s
th
proved
ems,elves able soloists but
.
.
f the vanou
along
with
the
pict
ures
o
d
for
sang together with wonderful balance
organizations th at were schedule
and blending of tone.
that day.
Appearing fir st in Scotch highland
e coiY
.
.
f
It 1s felt that a picture o son1
al
costumes t h e quartet ang a medley of
·n
appe
1
corner
of
the
club
rooms
w
P
Scotch . songs
"R
. followed by a b ass so Io, more to the Alumni of eac I1 . grou
.
1
•
div1dua
oammg m the Gloamin," s un,g in
than mere snap-shots of t h e 111
es
Harry Lauder s tyle by Mr. Ruthve~
th
members. Each group of bo _seXto
McDonald.
" Lassie O' Mine"
.
. thus be afforded an oppo rtun1tY bS
L
. ,,
, "A nn~
w ill
1
~u:1e, two Scot-ch marches, and a
see what the rooms of the o th er cu
st1.r rmg Sailors Chorus completed the
look like.
first part of the program.
After an intermission in w.hich the r,
quartet was upposed to have journey- ]
ed from Scotland to the United States
they began by singing the A
. '
. "Y
mencan
_es Sir, That's My Baby."
c1ass1c,
Th~ remamd er of the program was
vaned and interesting. "Four J olly
Good
Fellow "
"The
S d
,,
"G 00 d Ol
•
an man,
d Clo. e Harmony" , " D eep
Ri
"
ve. r, ,, and Kipling " H ymn b e fore
A c t ion were elected by th
A tenor olo Mothe r 0' M" e quartet.
'
me, and a
duet,
tenor
and baritone, add e d peas1
•
.
mg
va
ri
ety.
A
group
of
mu
.
I
I
1ca d'1aogue by Mr. McDonald were greatly
0
ShOP·
Buy your Oxfords_at urbnson
enjoyed by the audience.
1
W e sell t he Endicott· o
- - - 0 C - - -
$3.50 to $4.50
Chaucer Club Meets.
We Dye Shoes-SOc

Alumnus of '91 was Dean of Orego:-i
The electric bell tolling apparatus,
Agricultural College
which is the grft of Mr. George Wal
in P hilomath.
ters of the cla s of 1902, ha ,been completely installed after several week,s of
ew
ha
just bee n received by
delay and is now in operation.
mean of the Benton County Review
Contrary to current opinion no new publi hed at Philo math, 'Oregon, of th~
bel_l _has been installed but si~ply a j death of Dr. Edwi n Devore Resler,
strikmg apparatus for use with the dean of the Oregon A ricultural Col
present bell. A master clock in Pres- 1 lege in Co rn vallis, Oregon. Dean
ident W. G. Clippinger's office effects ~ester wa grad uat ed from Otterbein
full control over the enti re system. m 1891. He wa 57 year old at the
. haucer Club held a meeting la t
Two small clocks · have also been in- time of his death.
mght at the home o[ Dr
h
talled, one in Treasurer J. P . West's
A pecial memorial ervice for Mr
J • k
• ara M .
1enc on West Main treet.
office and one in the hall of the Ad- 1Resler will be held Thur day after~
ministra.t ion building. A complicated noon at 2:30 in the chapel. Among 1
electrical mechanism operates inde- the peaker will be Dr. A. T. How
pendently of the regular light circuit, i ard, pre~ident of Bonebrake Theologi
a nd i upplied with current from a 12- cal emmary, E. L. Weinland of Co
volt storage battery. The clock now lumbu , Pre ident W. G. Clippinger
trikes all hours of the twenty-four. and D~. T . J . Sander . Burial will b~
The bell can be rung -without the use made 111 the Otterbein Cemetery.
of th equipment.
After hi graduation fr om Otterbein
The bell now tolls about twenty D ea'.1 Re ler was principal of the Wes~
time at six thirty in the morning, tervtlle and Worthington chools until
trike the hour at ev n, ring about 1897. He had been dean of the Ore
twenty times for a seven-thirty class; gon ~gricult~ral College ince 1909.
one tap at eight-thiry, twenty again
He I
urv1ved by hi widow, two
at eight thirty-four for chapel assem- brother , John, of
ltoona, Pa., and
bly; and thence afterward the mech- ~rank of Columbu ; two i ter , Lillam m trike the hour with one tap 1an Re !er Harford, of. Omaha
b
~', e .,
on the half hou r. A five-minute bell an d 1•uc • R. P. Miller of Phillip burg
hour is Pa.
'
i al o rung after each cla
truck.

~~

~::.~

DAN CROCE

27 WEST MAIN .ST,
Westerville, Ohio

~

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS

...

REFILLS FOR LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
OTTERBEIN "TEST" BOOKS
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

- - - 0 C--~ROF. ROSSELOT HEADS
LOCAL COMMUNITY DRIVE
Prof. A. P. Ros elot i chairman of
the We terville Branch of the Frank
lin Community Fund which began its
annual drive last Sunday to rais e
500. The campaign will end Wedne day
ovember 17. The Otterbein
tudent body ha already pledged in
the neighborhood of 120 to the om
munity Fund by mean o[ the tudent
he t Fund.

- - - 0 C--
Men' Fancy Wool
E . J. Norri & on.

ox, all prices.

PARKER AND SHEAFFER

EAT WHERE EATS
ARE BEST

PENS AND PENCILS

Sunday Dinners
A Specialty

HITT'S
RESTAURANT
OPEN ALL HOURS

W ·ESTER VILLE PHARMACY
~

R. W. HOFFMAN Proprietor

12 EAST MAIN s~HERE SERVICE Is BEST
PHONE 20

.

s o.

WESTERVILJ., T ' \]S

CAL..,

=========~~=/

THE TAN AND CARDINAL

ERS

RIVER CITY GRIDD
Dow N TAN MEN 7 • 0
By Harry E. Widdoes
Otterbein lost her fifth straight foot
ball game last Saturday afternoon to
Marietta in a wierd game by a 7-0
score. It was Marietta's first victory
of the present season. It was a rough
game in which one member of each
team was disqualified for unnecessary
roughness. More yards were lost by
each team from penalties than were
gained from scrimmage.
Marietta scored early in the game
when Lafferty caught a fifteen-yard
pass from Reif and raced twenty-five
yards for a touchdown. Reif kicked
goal.
ot long after that Schott made it
first down on Marietta's 10-yard tine
when he broke through the line for 35
yards. Otterbein failed to make first
down and Marietta took the ball on
the 2-yard li ne. A little late r, after an
exchange of punts when Reif punted
out of bounds on his own 25-yard line
Otterbein was again in position to
score. Pinney made four yards on
two tries at the center of Marietta's
line and Pilkington passed ten yards
, to Snavely on the 11-yard line but the
last play was called back and Otter
bein was penalized fifteen yards for
holding. A t no other tim e in the first
half was ei ther team within scoring
distance. Just before the half ended
Marietta completed a long pass that
gave them first down on Otterbein's
21-yard line but the gun ended the per
iod before more plays could be called.
Early in the second half an Otter
bein penalty gave Marietta possession
of the ball in the vicinity of Otterbein' s
20-yard line. Two plays later however
Lambert broke through the line and
threw Reif for an eleven-yard loss
when he attempted to pass and Otter
bein took the ball on the next play
when Reif's attempted drop kick was
wide.
The next break in the game came
late in the third quarter when Reif
intercepted a pass from Pilkington in
mid-field and started for the goal line
with four men running interference.
Pilkington spilled the interference and
Crawford downed Reif on the eight
yard line. Otterbein took the ball a
little later on the 20-yard tine when a
Marietta pass was incomplete over the
goal line on the fourth down.
About the midd le of the last period
Marietta made three first downs in
succes ion and took the ball to Otter
bein's 16-yard line but Otterbein held
for downs and took the ball on the
IO-yard line.
An exchange of punts and several
penalties ending with a sixteen-yard
pass from Pilkington to Snavely car
ried the ball to Marietta's 33-yard line.
The next play was a pass from Pil
kington to Reigle but it was just close
enough for Ernie to deflect it enough
so that Reif could intercept it.
Each team made seven first downs.
Otterbein attempted sixteen passes and
Marietta seventeen. Each team com
pleted six. Marietta intercepted four

I

of Otterbein's passes and Otterbein
was awarded the ball on one of Mari
etta's when Minnich was roughed a t
tempting to intercept it.
The Otterbein line played as good a
defensive game as usual but the offen
sive was not up to standard.
Captain Snavely played his usual
good game. He made nice catche~ of
three passes from Pilkington besides
doing excellent punting. Reigle caught
the other three passes, pulling them
down in each case· with two or three
men hanging on him.
Reif and Lafferty played best for
Marietta.
Line up and summary:
Otterbein O
Marietta 7
Minnich
L. E .
Snider
Saul
L. T.
Ford (C)
Lambert
L. G.
R. Farnum
Schear
C.
Rossiter
Gearhart
R. G.
Chambers
Reck
R. T .
Mallery
Reigle
R. E .
Reardon
Crawford
Q.
Lafferty
Schott
L. H .
Reif
Snavely ( C)
R. H .
D. Farnum
Pinney
R. B.
Gerhardt
Scoring- Touchdown, Lefferty;
Point after touchdown, Reif. Substi
tutions, Otterbein, Pilkington, Drexel,
Wurm, Day.

---0 C--W omen's Constitution Approved.
T.he constitution and by-laws of the
Women's Inter-Social Group Council
has been entirely approved by the Stu
dent Council, the Campus Coun.cil and
the Faculty. Both the con stitution
and the ·by-laws will be published in
nert week' edition of the Tan and
Cardinal.
---0 C---

PROF. TROOP SPEAKS
Prof. H. W . Troop delivered the
fir st of a se!'ie of speeches in obser
vance of Educatio n week and Peace
Week yeste rda y morning in .chapel.
H e used as his topic "Constituttional j
R ights Idea". He s tressed the fact
that we do not think enough about our
righ t o£ suffra ge a a co nstitutional
righ t

Order Your

Qllub

Sttnttnneru
From
~

ilurktyr Jrintin9
arnmpany

Page Three

In away an d what an hour for such a
procedure!
Mrs. t~!:~lu:u:; ~:m1frs. MaU n be Ii evable! Incomprehensible!
be! Stark~y were assistant ~ostesses What was the object of the donor?
at a meetmg of the Westerville Wo- Who would dare to present the college
men's Club held at the home of Mrs. with a device for dist urbing the peace
E. J. Norris last Tuesday afternoon. ful slumbers of the little ones, suffering
A paper, entitled " Leading Ameri because of lack of sleep.
Regardless of all accusati ons against
can Orchestras", was read by Miss
Hazel Barngrover, instructor in violin it, the !bell keeps se nding forth deep
and st ringed instruments. ·Mrs. R. K. rich tones upon the nearing-midnight
Edler presented a paper with " Oppor air.
tunities in Symp hony Orchestras for
By this time, a crowd is assembled.
American Pupils" as its title.
Some insist that it can possibly be
nothing but a fire while others are
~
nonchalantly counting the strokes •a s
they cl ea rl y fl oat along upon the
MISTAKEN IDENrI'ITY ;
breeze.
'TWASN'T THE ALARM
"Whats t he use," someone groans
l:===============~ sleepy, tired and bored, each person
slowly winds her way 1back to her
" H ey I What time is it? Did the waiting pillow, having formed the <:on
alarm go off, is it 6:30 already, whet'll clusfo n that the bell was suffering from
I wear today, turn on the light, some a .bad attack o f hydrostatic hydro
'body !"
mania.
One brave and gallant perso n, living
However, each persons mind was
by fhe Diamond Rul e al one, jumps out cleared th e next morning when Presi
of bed and mad ly claws the walls with dent Clippinger fully explained the
her h'ands, until she finds the little disease, which had had such a de.ad
magic button, wh ich produces light. grip u.pon the dear little bell which had
This she punches and suddenly the tolled 697 times the evening before.
room is fi lled with that fomous soft
- - - - 0 C---
and mellow glow."
More Pledges Announced.
Terror-stri cken, s he gazes at Inger
The Alps Club has es tablished new
soll, who replies to her unspoken ques quarters in the first Nation.al Bank
tio n, "Yes Madam, it is only eleven building directly above the offices of
bells!" In fr enzy she ru shes to th e the Logan Gas Co. The Club an
m irror to see if she i dreaming but, nounces the pledging of Victor Landis
no, she is the ame little self. Calml y, of Clayton, Ohio, and Kenneth
eff
steoadily, distinct ly the bell clangs of Port Washington.
Otterbein

Women

Have

Part

0

Chartef House .
SUITS
AND
.
OVERCOATS
FOR

University
Men .
Ready-Made and
Cut to Measure
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•
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AND

Sarah Grant, Irene Jordan, E,elyu
Edwards, Elma Harter, Doris John
son, Est her Nichols, and Marion Keiss
were rec~ived into associate member.
sh ip. Evely n Edwards was initiated
into active m embership.
--- OC
PHILALETHEA

that there is a certain degr ee of moral
crimina lity in taking any s uch risks.
S uch a failure to heed the dictates of
ordinary common sense, in matters
where peri l to human life is involved,
has no rational exc use.-Columbus Dis
pa tch.
--- 0 C---

•
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Local Reporter .......................... ............. .. .... ...................._. ... P hilip p Charles,
Special Features .. .............. ................ Ve rda Evans, '28, Robert Bromeley,
General Reporters

CARDINAL

Timely Topics

'27
'28
'28
'28
'29
'29

GRADING PROFS

T hursday evet'l.ing Philalethea tD•
joyed an entertaining election seuion.
The musical program consisted of 1
piano solo by Charlotte Reist; a rw1.
ing, "The Merry Month of May", by
Laura Whetstone and a piano solo by
Vira Dunmire.
During election of
officers the following persons wcn
e lected for the next term: Vice Presi
dent, The lma Hook; recording aecrc
tary, Mary Mills; critic, Esther Will
iamson; ce nsor, Kathryn Steinmetz;
chap la in, Helen May; corresponding
secreta ry, Ethel Kepler; treasarer,
Josephine Drury; librarian, M:,rtle
N afzgar; chorister, Isabelle Ruchr
m u nd; pianist, Charlottee Reist.
Cary l Rupe was received into wo
ciate membership.

I won der if there would be even a
"first wave of wrath" if a system of
Cla ude Zimmerman
Mary Thomas
grading the faculty were put into ef
Lillian Sh ively
Gladys Dickey
fect ? I for one facult y member would
Raymond Gates
Ernestine Nichols
like to see it tri ed, and I know of other
Karl Kum ler
John Hudock
facult y members who would welcome
Kenneth Echa rd
Clyde Biel s tein
such a system.
Charl es E. Shawen
Thelma Hook
Margaret Haney
Alfred Owens
Grading s imply shows up a w eak
ness, and why sho uld one not welcome
SPORTS EDITOR .................................................... HARRY E. WIDDOES, '27 kn owing his weak points? Frank and
open criticism should r esu lt in a more
Assistants
healthful atmosphere than often exists
E llis B. Hatton
Arthur H. German
when the failings of instructors are dis
Lawrence E. Hicks
Parker Heck
cussed me rely among the students
th
emse lves. How are we to know
BUSINESS MANAGER ............................................ ROBERT E. MUMMA, '27
Ill
what pleases or displeases, what stu
Assistants
- - - - 0 C- - Ross C. Miller
dents find helpful, and what th ey be
Lorin Surfac e
"I guess I've los t 'a nother pupil'
David A lla.ma n
lieve to be detrimental, if the students
said the professor as his glass ey,
CIRCULATION MANAGER ............................................ RUTH HURSH, '27 do not m a ke these things known to us? r o ll ed down the sink.
A st ud ent would surely be kind
Assistants
Katharine Myers
Mildred Wilson
enough to tell an instructor if he had
Margaret Edgington
Ladies' Silk Hosie ry at $1.00. E. J.
Margaret Duerr
accidentally p laced his vest on wrong
Norris
& Son .
side out, or if his sox supporters were
PUBLICATION BOARD
President .... ............................. ...................................................... G. H . McConaughy danglin g. Why not, in the same spirit
Vice-President ...................... ................................... ................................ J. Neely Boyer
Secretary ........................................ .............................................. La ura E. Whetstone of kindness, tell the in str uctor about
Faculty M emebers .......................... Dean N. E. Corn etet, D r. Sarah M. Sherr ick other faults, faults that to him may not
Student Members-A. 0. Barnes, Ruth Hursh, Ma bel Euban ks, A lice Blume, be evide nt and may easily be over
Craig Wales.
come?
Students, let's co-operatr..
EDITORIALS
BE
-F. A. H.
ATTITUDE TOWARD NEGROES• However, no such attitude is present
---- 0 C---in the men's dormitory. Again we
CLEIORHETEA
- --One of the recent phases of ge neral as k, wherein is the differenc e?
With
such
se
nseless
discriminations
A
t
the
r
egula
r meeting of Cleiorcoll ege revolt whic h is worthy of pre
y
sent note is the determination to face in force, it is appa r ent that there is hetea, Thursday evening, the follow
student
ing
program
was
rendered:
much
work
for
inter-racial
the radical question in a tolerant, civi
Vocal Solo
F lorence Prinz
lized spirit. Are the Neg ro yo ung group s to do.
Pen
Portraits
Grace
Corn etet
----=•
-O
Cmen and women to have th eir full, un 
Piano Solo
Mary Belle Loomis
CRIMINALLY FOOLISH FUN
obstructed, unprejudiced share in the
Myt hological Sketch
H elen Cove r
advantages of Education? Shall they
Vocal Solo
Betty Plummer
be trea ted, ed uca ti onall y a nd other
From Pennsylvania comes an in
Romance
Ruth Seaman
wise, as .human bei ngs?
stance of college horseplay in which it
D efi ni te s teps· toward an honest was only th e fortunate turn of chance
treatment of thi s qu estion have been that prevented the death of the vic
made in at least two universi ties, the tim.
A fr eshman was seized and
University of Michiga n and the U ni blindfolded and then led upon the main
versi ty of Chicago. Groups composed highway and left to grope his way to
of bot h white and colored st udents safety. The hazers took the chance
( t he Negro~Caucasian Clu-b of the that he would find his way to the side
University of Michigan and the Inter of the road before an automobile came
racial Di scussion Group of Chicago along, or that drivers would see his
U .) ha ve been orga nized in both uni plight in time to avoid striking him,
ver sities to st ud y this q uestion in a but the chance went the other way.
pirit of mutua lity.
That he was only badly injured, and
Compromises wi ll not be made eas not killed outright, was due merely to
ily, nor wi ll prejudices be wiped out in chance and not any precautions on the
a short tim e.
part of those w ho had placed him,
Negro girls are not adm it ted , for in blind-folded, in the pathway of traffic.
stance to the women's dormjtories at
The president of Westminster col
Chicago University, although negro lege informs the public that the hazers
young men can live in the men' s dorm in this case have bee n severely disci
#
COLUMBUS,O.
ito ries. Wherein is the difference?
plined, though what was considered
Althoug h there is no ruling in Otter sufficiently severe for risking another' s
bein regarding negr o life in Otterbein , life in this criminally fool ish way, we
a negro girl was practically refused are not told. Ohio has not forgotten
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best equipped gallery in
admittance to the dormitories, and as a somew hat similar case, years ago, in
America for producing the best kr..:;wn to the Photographic Art.
a· r es ult left the coll ege. T,he refusal which a young life was actually sacri
was based almost entirely, we believe, ficed . It is true in a way that there
upon the attitude displayed by thP is no criminal intent in such cases,
women already living in the dorm itory. but it is time for college boys to learn ,

r
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FLAPPERS LIKE
OPPORTUNITY,
SHOULD
EMBRACED

Much easier to do
when t h e 'v e had
some of our delicious
chocolates.

The REXALL Store

,,:.================================,,
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Go Where You Ha ve A lways B een Pleased
Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

~
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Will Be Best.

Rich and High Sts.
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL

LE1'TERS OF AN OTTERBEIN
FRESHMAN

VARSITY BASKET BALL
MAY BEGIN THIS WEEK

KAMPUS KALE NDAR

Var sity basket ball is due to start
some time this week. Coach Edler has
_ _ _ _ not decided yet what day it will begin.
• vel_
'O_p-ing
___fi_n_s_a_n_d_a_c_o_ld
__ e_x_p_ressi·on
A good sq uad is expected to report

Oct . 31, 1926
Westerville, Ohio
Mr. Ira Hayseed
Hog Run Kentucky

I

around the eyes.
Which I guess will have to be all
for this time, as my roomate is snoring in seven languages, including the
Scandinavian, and the only things I
can think of are prussic acid and floral
offerings.
H oping this finds you the same.
Your loving son, res'y yours,
Happy Happen.
____ o c ____
OTTERBEIN ALUMNUS DIES
IN WASHINGTON HOSPITAL

Dear Paw:
Yours of the 13th incandescent received with much "Quod Erat Demonstratum" as Paul Revere affectionately
remarked to the Queen of Sheba just
before the massacre of St. Bartholomew and was very sorry to hear of the
row that ensued among the members
of the Hog Run Jazz Orchestra last
Saturday night when Ernie Hillaker '
Dr J . H. Underwood, of Mis·s oula,
carelessly forgot to remove his quid of
chewing tobacco from his mouth be- Montana, noted authority on sociologfore getting into action with his jews- ical subjects, died in Washington, D.
harp. Honest Paw, that bird is so C. hospital October 24 as the result oi
dumb that he probably thinks the .an attack of typhoid fever, according
Mongolian race is a speed festival he! d to advices 1·ust received her·e. Dr.
annually each year for motor vehicles Underwood received his LL. D. deat Indianopolis, Ind.
gree from Otterbein. Dr. Underwood
11
Last Saturday we had a footba has both national and int,e rnational regame, and of co urse, I went to see it. pute as a sodologist.
Football, . Paw, 1·s an alleged sport
- -- - 0 C - - - -

I

which, as far as I could see, contains
all the more violent and undes irable
features of a race riot, an Irish panic,
and the mob scene from "Romeo and
Juliet". The main weapons .used were
eleven men on a side, a foot ball
w"hich is the same as an undersized
ba ketball which has been flattened at
both ends, two goal posts, and a pasture field which ha b·een lined off fn
white like a downtown street corn·er.
There is a lso the gridiron in u e I'm
told, but I looked for it all afternoon
and the nearest thing to it I could see
was the tin bucket w.hich they used to
Water the combatants with occasion
ally.
As £.or the game itself, I didn't quite
get th e hang of it. At first I thought
that the idea was to get hold of the
ball and keep it; then, after the efforts
of some of the Muskingum backfield
men, I decided that the idea was to get
rid of the ball. But some guy told me
that the main idea was to carry the
a ll ten yards in four · downs, each
down consisting of the bird carrying
the ball doing a nose-dive into the mud
while everyone who happened to be
anywhere near at the time jumped u p
and- down on the middle of his an-atomy. I was balled up a little by the
fact that I bad always heard of foo t
ball players "hitting the line" and I
was ure watching to see if they wou ld
do it. But in spite of the fact that the
lin e was car ried all handy-like between
two clothes-pole by a couple of guy·s
over at the side, I didn't see anybody
try to hit it even once.
We did almost score several times
but a bird in a wn.ite shi r t and a pa ir
of bloomer . which was to mall fo r
him didn't want to see the game get
one-sided or anything so he took the
ball away from u and gave it to tho e
big ham on the other side. But he's
Just that typ.e. They had to stop and
d'ig someone out of the mud every few
minutes, so that no one would get lost.
It has been raining so much since
chool s tarted that everytime I look in
the mirror, I expect to find myself de-

Tuesday, November 9Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
in the Association parlors at
6:30 p. m.
Thursday, November 11Cleiorheta at 6:10 p. m.
Philalethea at 6 :20 p. m.
Philophronea at 8 :10 p. m.
Armisti-ce Day.
Friday, November 12Philomathea at 7 :00 p. m .
Inaugural Open Sessi-011.
Saturday, November 13Football with Hiram College
there.

WORK NOW UNDER WAY ON
• XMAS QUIZ AND QUILL
Work is under way on the ChriS t mas edition of the Quiz and Q um
Magazi ne of which Mrs. Wendell
Camp is the editor. Letters have been
sent to all alumni of the club asking
them fo r contributions, and a good re
sponse is expected. The m aga zfoe
will be ready for sale about December
10.
T he fo llowing program was present
ed at the regular meeting of the Quiz
and Qui ll Club last week: Adven
ture, Ernestine Nichols; Legend, Ma r
tha Shawen; Poems, Marcella H enry ;
Informal Essay, Bessi~ Lincoln.

- -- - 0 C- -- 
COLLEGE WOMEN•s CLUB
GAVE SILVER TEA NOV. 3

wrth a ribera~ sprmkling of letter men
and near letter men. There is also
expected some fair material from last
year's F reshman squad. T here will be
plenty of material but it wi ll take some
time to find men capable of filling the
two posts left vacant when Porosky
and \Viddoes graduated.
Coach Edler' s job will be to develop
some body who can fill these places
as well as they were fill ed last year.
---0 C--Ra;n Fails To Stop These Alumni.
The Wilkinsburg, Pa., Alumni did
not allow the weather to stop them
when Homecomin g time a rriv ed. Despite the bad weather they piled into
two machines and came right through
to old Otterbein . After arr iving they
made themselves at home and had a
wonderful time on the camp us of their
beloved Alma Mater.
The foll-owing Alumni· made the trip
Roscoe Mase,
from Wilkinsburg:
G
M ds Mase Earl Barnhart
race
oa
'
'
Marie Siddal Barnhart, Clair e K_infr,~h L ewis, Elmer Barnhart, Manon
Elliot Barnhart, Norma McCauley
Kdine, Tharnet Cri?eland. and Ray
B k
Th
f 11
g
ere guests·
a er.Baker e and·o Profes
owm sorw John Dick. '
Mrs.
son.

____

o c ____

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
LOANS STUDY ANIMALS
Mr. A. B. Clark, instructor at Wes.
terville High School, loaned an mter
esting cage of rats for use at Otterbein this week. The cage contains af
pair of hybrid rats and theirI litter
fh o
oung
being
a
splendid
examp
e
o
ow
Y
the Mendelian law work out when
white and wild grey rats are crossed.

I

Mr. Clark is a wide-awake young
teacher and has shown a fine attitude
towards Otterbein College. He has
loaned a freak siamese twin pig for
study, and has a cage of young flying
some
likely be
squirrels,
the will
seum
d
t dof• which
mu
·
---- 0 C ----

P1ace , moun e , 111

Country Clu•b annou11ces the pledg"Mine is no i<lle tale," said the
ing of Robert Bromeley of Indianapo- Freshman a s he bent over to receive
. I n d.
a;~ther whack.
1IS.
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I KNOW YOU THE MAGIC WITCHERY OF
I
I
ONE FLOWER, THREE OR SEVEN?

Ii

They Bring Pleasure and Goad Luck.

I
I

I

I

!

1

I

The Otte11bein Woman's Cl ub of
Columbus and vicinity gave a sit
5
ver tea at the home of Mrs. J. P. West, §•
■
89 W. Park St. Wednesday, November
3rd at 2:30 P. M. Mrs. C. W. Stough
ton, Mrs. S. E. Rupp, Mrs. S. E . i_-=
Kennedy, Mrs. W. A. Kline, Mrs. W.
=
~
O . La mbert, Mrs. Robert Wilson, ~
Mr . E. W. Schear, Mr-s. J . H. Mc ;11 1 ■1 :Jl ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l ■l»l■ll l ■ll l ■l.l ■l.li ■l'l ■IHl■ll l ■m■ 1 1 ■ 1 :1 ■1m■11 1 ■1111■1 ,1 ■11 1■11 1 ■1 :11■ 1:1 ■1 ;1 ■1:uliil
Cloy, Mrs. E . J. • o rris, and Mrs.
Hanby R. Jones were the assistant
hostesses.

I
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Come In and Browse Around

GLEN.LEE PLACE
No. 14 South State
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The State St. Bakery
And Get
Your Pies, Sweet Rolls, Dough
nuts, Fancy Cakes, Buns and all
Kinds of Goodies for Your Push-

es and Parties.
[

E. F. Gasho & Son, Props.
Phone 81-W.
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DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
REFRESHING DRINKS
DELICIOUS SUNDAES
Lowney's and Apollo Chocolates

WILLIAMS
" Good Things to Eat"
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Charlotte Anderson visited Mar th a
Zoe Sweitzer visited relatives in Shawen ove r the week-end.
Knight
.
'vVooster.
Peggy Zinn and Maurme
.
10
homes
·
spent the week-end at t h eir
Marie Comfort, Christina and Lu
Alliance for J nternational Friendship
Parkersburg, \Iv. Va.
through the Churches, 70 Fifth Ave- cile Wahl we re. guests of Arbutus Club
The Lotu s Club enjoyed the contc,~ts
this week-end.
nu e, New York, N. Y.
of a box which Betty Plummei:_receiv·
Who Is Eligil>le.
Ruth Hur h went to her home in
eel from home.
Any college student in the State oi Mansfield. Ohio.
h Sun·
The Arbrutus Club had lune
Ohio is elig~ble for participation ir. ·, K h
.
this conference. There will ,be no regat ryn Steinmetz, Helen Gibson, day night at the home o f M rs. West.
. . d t he Talisman ·
i tration fee. Delegates will be asked Anna Lou Bickel, Lauretta Melvin and
Pauline Knepp v1s1te
to pay their own traveling ex,penses Geneva Mitchell went to the game at Club thi week-end.
.
to and from the Conference. Local Marietta and spent the week-end in
Ethel hreiner visited her pa rents in
entertainment will be furnished .by the Parker burg, W. Vi rginia at the home Barbert on.
Ohio Weseleyan Committee.
Stu- of Anna Lou Bickel.
---O C dents who are planning to attend this
Grace
Rinehart
and
Dorothy
Wain
DR.
KING
TO RELATE ENCES
Conference should send their names at
AFRICAN EXPERI
once to Walter W. Van Kirk, 105 wrignt 'Vent to Marietta to the game
Eas·t 22nd Street, New York, N. Y. and spent the week-end at Dorothy's
intereSI·
home in Marietta.
Y. M. promises to be very . 10
The resolutions and findings of this
ing toni«ht
for
Dr.
King
is
going
·
.,
. es 111
Conference will be made available
Leone Westenberger and Elizabeth relate some
of his expeneoc
through the college, r eligious and sec Thorne of Dayton were the guests of
. be in
ular press to college groups elsewhere. Ruth Musselman and Lois Weaver. Africa.
r ext week, the meeting WI 11·
·
Already word come that delegates They were entertained by a push Sat
charge of th e Freshmen with Louie
urday
evening.
will be present from Ohio State Uni
\Vienland a leader.
versity, Miami, Oberlin and Marietta.
Mary Belle Loomis and Edna Mae
Ohio Wesleyan, of· course, will have a
Heller went to th.c ir homes at Logan
splendid delegation. Every college
and Canal Winchester, respectively, to
and university in the State of Ohio spend the week-end.
·
should have one or more represe nta
Lucile Roberts spent the week-end
tive1, at this Conference.
Otterbein undoubtedly will have a at Chillicothe, Ohio.
very large number of delegates to this
Leona Raver and Edna •. Tracey
convention. The convention was dis spent the week-end at Leona's home in
cussed in a Y. M. C. A. cabinet meet Canal Winchester.
ing last Tuesday evening.
Alberta Corwin from Dayton vi it
---0 C--ed Billy Lochner over the week-end.

STUDENT RETREAT TO BE
AT OHIO WESLEY AN DEC. 3-5
Many From Otterbein
May Attend Meetings
DISCUSSED BY LO CAL Y
Responsibility O f Church In Ma.k ing
O f Christian World O rder
Major Topic.
A student retreat for a discussion of
international relations from the Chris
tian viewpoint is to be held at Ohio
Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio,
December 3-5. The initiative for this
proposed student gathering rests with
the Continuation Committee of the
Evanston Interdenominational Student
Conference. The Commission on In
ternational Justice and Goodwill of the
Federal Council of Churches is coop
erating in this project. The Commit
tee on Christian World Education of
the Council of Christian Associations
ha,s also tbeen a,sked to lend a hand.
The conference will meet in the
"Bill" Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, just off the Ohio Wesleyan
Campus. The first meeting of the re
treat is scheduled for Friday Evening,
D ecember 3. Preliminary statements
will be made by at least three students
and l>y Walter W. Van Kirk, of the
Federal Council of Churches. With
out futher formalities the discussions
will begin. The conference will con
tinue through Sunday af.ternoon, Dec
eml>er 5. A more detailed program
will be issued shortly.
What is the re ponsibilit}'. of the
Church in the e tablishment of a
hri tian world order? It i around
thi major que tion that the discu ion will center. What have college
young people to ay on this burning
question? The future policy of the
church with regard to thi i sue is to
be determined by the youth of Amer
ica and other lands.
A yllabu of topics, problems and
ugge tion for study group on the
general theme "The Churches and
World Peace" may be ecured by
writing to t+ie Federal Council offices,
105 Ea t 22nd treet, ew York, . Y .
1
'The hurche of America and Armis
tice Week" may al o be secured from
thi office. Then there i a booklet
entitled " Ba ic of nity for Ameri
can Participation in International
Cooperation for World Peace", which
will be ent on reque t 1by the World

D CARD IN AL
home of Faith Baker, Friday evening.

I

Mary McKenzie and Leah St. John
spent the week-end in Barberton.
The Arbutus gave a party, at Mrs.
West, Saturday evening for the freshnian.

DELICATESSEN
TO ORDER
AND
QUALITY
BAKED GOODS

Westerville BakerY
7 N. STATE ST.

Phone 45

r

Women

By P. C. WREN
Plot Upon Plot, Mystery Upon
Mystery. A Story of Wild Ad
• J1
venture 1n the French Foreig
Legion.

Ruth Haney pent the week-end in
Columbu
with her friend Marie
Trowb ridge from Port mouth who i
attending Ohio tate
niversity.
Muriel Reigh of Juniata College,
Penn., wa the gue t of the Latu Club
over the we~k-end.
Alma Evan of Union City pent the
week-end with Arcady.
Julia Lohman was the guest of
F lorence Howard over the week-end.
The Tali man
lub had a "dorm"
pu h Friday evening.

See Our Large Display of F iction. Read the Latest Books and
Become Acquainted with the Best in Novels.

The Greenwich Club entertained
ome of the fre hman girl at a
"Greenwich
illage" party, at the

RED ASHES by Margaret Ped
ler, a thrilling story. Her latest
book and one of the best she ever
wrote.
/

,. 1

Universitv Bookstore

18 NORTH STATE ST.

ALL

.,

PHONE 493.J.

POPULAR EDITIONS ARE
SOLD AT OUR
75c
STORE
75c

TH E TAN A N D
is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. McMullen of Day ton
were visiting Whitmore Sunday.

SOCI~

.anJc'btb
-~

'

-

i-111
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Harlin DeBolt visited in Centerburg
over th e week-end.

M

Raymond T o wn send went
hom e Saturday.

to
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I cessional and he has been receding
.The
eve ry since. G. H. L . is a smart man
all that, but somehow to say any~
Cardinal's Whistle and
thing like that about the man who
wrote the Vampire and The Light
That Failed-Oh migosh!I

-:-

his

As you read this col umn, remember
that old French saying, "Sic transit
gloria mundi," which translated means
"Laugh and the world laughs with
you."

- - - - 0 C----

Men

NEW CO URSES OUTLINED
FOR P UBLIC SPEAKING
Hilbert Reck went home over the
week-end to Middletown, 0 .
The following new courses will be
"
h" Tubby" Minn-ich's parents visited offered in the Public Speaking Departim over the week-end.
ment the second semester; according
Ted Seaman was home thi s week- to announcement last week by Prof.
end.
Raines.
Course 594, known as Play Produc
J ohnny Hudock attended a chi.cken tion, is intended for those who are in
dinner in th e country with Florence terested in the acting or producing of
Rauch.
amateur plays. Part of the work con
. "Tiny" Leiter and Henry O lson vis sists of discussions, reports, laboratory
work. A detailed study is made of
ited J onda men Saturday.
costumes, lighting effects, stage set
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Van Cur.en were
tings, acting and make-up.
here over the week-end visiting their
The pre-requisite is Public Speaking
son Keene.
581-2 or permission of the instructor.
Thomas Blackburn was here visiting The course is three hours at 11 o'clock
hi brother Harold.
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
D. Harrold went home to Fostoria
Course 596 is "The Teaching of Pubover the week-end.
lie Speaking," and is a course intendI
'· H k" G
h
h
k ed for those preparing to teach Public
.
.
an
a 11 ag er spent t e wee end at- h" h
M G"I cl
Speakmg m secondary schools. The
1s ome at
t. 1 ea .
course 1s pnman·1 y f or p u bl"1c spea k "D ut ch" Lee and Paul Clingman ing and English Majors.
went to their homes at Dayton and
The class is two hours and will be
1
Chillicothe re pectively. Jimmy Gor- given at 3 o'clock on Monday, and one
don went with "Dutch".
other d~y to be arranged.

I

• ·

I

---0 C--
CH RIST IAN ENDEAVOR
By P rof. H ow I. Backfire
Don't count your chickens before
they are hashed.
A lot has been said against Percy
Mark's "Plastic Age." · What do you
think of this part of the book?
" Men grow coar ser whi le they are in
colfege, but that doesn't mean that they
wouldn't grow coarser if they were'nt
in college."
Fred: \,Vhy are yo u counting you r
fingers?
Trox: I just shook hands with Shy
lock Ed Hammon.

Section A of Christian Endeavor
wa led by Ruth Hayes Sunday night
on the topic " Race in America."
Various members from the society
gave views on the subject by means of
discussion talks, giving answers to
questions, and debate. The conclusion
arrived at was that fore igners of th e
desirable type should be g1ven entrance
to o ur country, and that americaniza
tion hould be foste red.
H erbert Ervin and Everett Snyde r
playe d a clarinet and cornet duet.

- - - - 0 C---
Kenneth Echart and James Bright
witne -sed the gam e at Marietta, Sat
urday.

In bad weather, the one thing worse
TWELVE COLLEGE WOMEN
than hailing pitch-forks and nigger
Interested in ~elfare efforts, will be
babies, is hailing taxicabs.
offered attractive and remunerative
sum mer positions with old established
A fo rmer Porto-Rican Missionary house. For particulars address
MISS JANE FRY
said that there is a worm over in
Generai Delivery
Porto -Rico that preys on furniture and W esterville

---- 0 C ---the only way one can tell ·its presence
1
I PRO F. ROSSELO T'S S. S. CLASS is by a coating of fine dust that ap 111'1 ■11' 1 ■1! 1 ■111 1■11:i ■llll ■llll■ llll■lll l ■llll ■lll l■llll■llill
I
pears over the wood. Not that this
Mr. D . Friend•and H. Molter visited
H OLDS P ARTY
has
anything to do with the subject,
in Columbu
aturday evening.
.
•
Monda, evenmg
the spook ·reigned
but what is dandruff, anyway?
Ed Hammon and DeMott Beucler ,upreme when Prof. Rosselot and his
and girl friends
aw the Marietta-1 Sunday School Class held their HalThe College Wonder-Ronald Mc
Otterbein game.
lowe'en Party in the U. B. Church Clain-always wondering when the
I
oel basement. A delightful program com- next check was coming from home.
" tick" Widdoes and Johnny
a! o aw the game Saturday.
posed of games and singing followed
There is but one sin and one virt ue,
King Hall's illustrious Jazz Orchestra.
"Reggie" hipley spent a quiet Sun- Wendell Williams gave several vocal a1;1d that sin consists in not having that
·ctay evening at the club rooms.
j olos, and last but far from least, the virtue, and that virtue consists in not
Wilbur Wood visited Country Cl ub refreshment committee had prepared having that sin.
over the week-end.
'a bounteous supply of sandwiches,
F
pickles, ice cream, cake and coffee.
George Horace Lorimer says that
erron Troxel vi ited hi home in
Kipling's last great poem was the Re- ■11 : l■ ll'l ■ ll'l■ll.l ■lr.l ■ll: l■ ll : l ■lll l ■ll1■ 11l1■ 111 1■Jl! l ■IIU
O C
Gem Cfty and return ed with new of
hi
O tterbein St udents Receive
recen t engagement.
Unit Credit in T raining School.
Alva Dixon spent the~ ual Sunday
evening at the Gantz ho e.
Marian Carnes, Mildred Marshall,
Ethel Shreiner, Florence Lincoln,
H Art Renner, '26, visited with Cook Stella Ral ton, Judith Whitney and
ou e ove r the week-end.
Charles Dodd are the Otterbein stu
Ymi lan ay l t Better lfi.t/i, a Plwtog1·apli
Clarence
ichol
'26 and "Larry" dents who received one unit of credit in
Hicks attended th~ · Wittenberg~Ohio the
unday
chool Training chool
We leyan game aturday.
which closed last Friday evening with
Morri·
a total enrollm ent of 41 stud ent .
Hick
pent Sunday at bis
home at Frederickstown.
- - - - - - - -~r.1
•,®- ---J · B. Crabb visited
over the week-end.

Annex men

Come and Try Our
SPECIAL SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS
Blendon Hotel
Restaurant

John H udock and Forest Benford
Went to the neni on-Wooster game
aturday.
·
B Karl Kumler went to bis home in
altimore yesterday afternoon .
Vernon Dob on of Toledo wa the
gue t of George Moore Saturday night
~r. and . ~: . Puderbaugh of Day~
101 Were v1 1tmg Franklin Friday.
. ?on hoemaker and Ferron Troxel
vi ited in Dayton over the week-end.

Cleaning and Pressing
II

P r essed by Hand or Steam.

MONTROSE STUDIO

Fall Samples on
Display .
101 N. High St.

Boyd Renni on entertained hi ister
and fr•ien d f rom Cleveland Sunday.

WELLS, The Tailor

Rex Mc Cowen went home over the
Week-e nd to vi it with hi mother who

Cor. of State and Main

'
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Jelly F ish

n iscove
·
ry Causes
.

Circles

Stir in Zoolog1cal
ater jellY
The discovery of fresh w Co hoc·
fish in an artificial lake near
head
ton by Prof. Raymon d Osborn,nd En·
of the departm ent of Zoolog0n:versitY,
tomolog y at Ohio S t_ate_
logical
has created quite a s t tr 111 zoo
circles.
.
fish is being
A speciman of the Jelly
te one
·
the
sta
sent to every college 111
. ,This
of wh ich will come t O Otterbein.
her local·
• on ly fo ur otH nawalt,
fish is foun d 111
ities in America. Prof. da·ng the
1
· now stu
zoology class is
d -Y an op·
ocean jell y fi h so th e fin 15
· ther st ud y. port un e one for f ur

,

Make
WOLF'S
your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
. ic
Party and P icn
Orders Given
·n
Special Attentio

•

AT

Funeral services were held Wednes. "fed
Reed
da afternoon fo r M rs. W 1111
r
c:ilier, aged 27, who died early_ Mon
day morning following a long illnes_s.
Mrs Collier wa a former Otterbem
stud.ent, and was the wife of La,vrence
M. Collier who wa gradua~ed fr om
Otterbein in 1923. The se rvices were
held at the home of Mrs. Alice R eed.
131 We t Home street.
th
t
R ev. R. T. Stimmel , paS or of
e
th
M . E. Churc h, officiated at ~ funer al.
Burial was made in Otterbem cemetery by Earl F. Keyes.
--- 0 C--Contribution F alls Short.
The result of the collectio~ taken

T-4-2 Tea Room
At the first election session of the
year, Philomathea elected the follo"'.
ing men to offices for the next ter m :
ice-President, E. Caldwell ; Record
ing Secretar y, R. A. Shipley; Critic, J.
. Boyer; Censor, C. P . Kohr ; Assistant Censor, K. W . Kumler ; Pianist,
w . J. Ritchey; Chorister, L. S. Frees;
Chaplain, L. B. Knouff; Orchestra
Leader, J. W. Hudock. W. V. Harsha had previously been elected president of the society for the ensuing
term .

"Pleasing to the Most Discriminating''

! 77 West Main St.

between period of the Otterbem-MusOn the extemporaneous program,
kingum game show that only $ 12 -56
_ H. M. Steckman spoke on "My Pet
wa actually collected. However it Aversion", while K. W . Kumler and
ha been provided that one-four th of c . P . Kohr staged a debate on the
one percent of the total sea ans pro- question: "Resolved: That Mid-Semes
ceed
hall go to the Walter amp ter Exams at Otterbein Should Be
m maria! fund. Thi mean th at 19 ·· J Abolished."
3
42 will be added making a total ~f$ ~Three new associate members a re
2
O
98 which falls $18.0
sho rt
t ~ elected by society: Hilbert Reck, of
th
O
amou n t required to have
e nam e
Middletown, O .; J. Paul Lee, of Day
th
Otterbein ollege placed on
e mem- ton O . · and Victor Landis, of Day.
gateway t O the Yale Bow1 at ton,• O.· '
o nal
ew Haven, Co;n_.1
de up by
ext week will be the fir st open inUn le thi
ma next .fev.. aug ural ses ion, and visitors are in
interested
per de
on cie~c~
w1thm t~e
Otterbein will forfeit her right vited to attend.
I
cays,
. memory
---0 C--to have her name recorded 111
f
the
father
of
foot-ball.
0
Count no <lay wasted if at the end of
--- 0 C--it you have mad e the profes or think
Men' Overcoats and Topcoats. E . he is exceedingly clever.
J orris & on.
- -- 0 C- .
- - O C -Sec our Silk carfs before you buy .
Patronize Our Advertisers I
E. J. Norris & Son.

Phone 391 . W.
111:1■1 :■1 ·1■1 1■n~■1r.1■1 1■1mm11·1m1r.1■11:1■i1:1■ 1 :1■n:1■1 :1■1m■nJ um•11 1■1 1 ■1 ~1•~
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GARDEN THEATRE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO

~~~-::::-:-:-- : - - : - - - - - - - - -- -

TUESDAY, NOV. 9-William Fox presents
The sen

5

--

"WHISPERING WIRES" . Judi11g
a tional Broadway stage success with a brilliant ca inc
ANITA STEWART, EDMUND BURNS
CHARLES CLARY, FRANK CAMPEAU

5t

---

THU'RSDA, Y, NOV. 11-William Fox presents
"THE
C~e;at; ;tTE~ss~RIMM''

~ia;ui~

JANET GAYNO

With a brilliant cast, including
GILBERT,
R, ALEC B. FRANCIS FLORENCE
RICHARD WALLING, LIONEL BELMORE - - - FRIDAY, NOV. 12-William Fox presents
CHARLES (BUCK) JONES
in his latest thriller

"THIRTY
----

BELOW ZERO" ----

SATURDAY, NOV. 13-Car! Laemmle presents

"THE FLAMING FRONTIER"
The stor y o f the winning of the West with

o

nc

Sh

HOOT GIBSON , DUSTIN FARNUM,
GEORGE FAWCETT AND WARD CRANE

OW--6 :45

Admission

zsc and 3Sc

'1

